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Naples^ November 131, 

LA S T Week a Courier arrived here 
from Madrid, whose Dispatches have 
occafioned the holding of several Coun
cils. The Differences between this 

Court and the Maltese are now carried so far, 
that the Subjects of these Kingdoms are forbid, 
by the King's express Order, to fend any Provi
sions or Merchandize whatsoever to that Ifland. 

Leghorn, Nov* 15. We learn by the Master 
of one of our Ships lately arrived in this Port 
from the Coast of Barbary, that the contagious 
Distemper, which raged some Time ago at Al
giers, is now entirely ceased ; and that towards 
the End of last Month, an Algerine Corsair had 
brought in a French Ship which she took in the 
Streights of Gibraltar, Under Pretence of her not 
being provided with a proper Pass. 

Parma, Nov* 17. Oa the id-tnstant the 
Infanta Dutchess left Genoa, and reached Vol-
tagio that Night, the' next Day she reached No-
vi, and arrived on the 4th at Voghera, where 
the Marquess d'Ormea attended to compliment 
her on the Part of the King of Sardinia, through 
Whose Territories {he was escorted by a De
tachment of Pierhontese Horse. On the 5 th 
in the Morning that Princess set out front Vog
hera, and got that Night to Castel-San-Joanno, 
where the Infant Duke her Spouse waited her 
Arrival. On the 6 th their Royal Highnesses 
reached Plasentia, Where they rested the 7th, 
and arrived here on the 8 th. That Day the 
Infanta received the Compliments of the Nobi
lity, Gentry, and Citizens in a Bodyj upon her 
Arrival; arid the Night concluded with Illu
minations and other publick Rejoycings, which 
were afterwards continued for three Days suc
cessively. 

Milan, Nov. 18. Count Linden d'Afpre-
mont, who is appointed tq command the Impe
rial Troops in Austrian Lombardy, under the 
Duke of Modena, arrived here Yesterday in- the 
Afternoon : He was saluted with 24 Pieces of 
Cannon at his Entrance into this City, and was 
soon after complimented, upon his Arrival, by 
the Nobility and principal Officers of the Gar
rison. 

Stockholm, Nov. 20, The Squadron that has 
been cruizing for some Time past in the Bal
tics, is returned to Carlscrooa; 2nd as the 
Court has received certain Advice of the Russian 

[ Price Two-Pence, ] 

Squadron's being laid up sor tl}e Winter, outs i* 
also ordered to be unrigged. 

Genoa, Nov* 22. The Marquesi Grimaldi, 
heretofore Minister Plenipotentiary from Spain to 
the Court of Sweden, and since named his Ca
tholick Majesty's Ambassador to the States Gene
ral of the United Provinces, is arrived here to 
settle his private affairs, after which he is to set 
out for the Hague. The French Gallies which 
escorted the Infanta Dutchese of Parma, are: 
put to Sea for Antibes. On Friday last thtt 
Chevajier de Guevara, Envoy Extraordinary 
from the King of the Two Sicilies to the Court 
of Portugal, arrived in this City. 4 He proposes 
to stay here five or fix Days, and then proceed 
on his Journey to Lisbon. We -hear frorh Ca
diz, that an Advice-Boat, dispatched frdrri thd 
Governor of tne Havanna, was arrived in that 
Bay, die Master whereof reports^ that towards 
the Beginning of last Month, there had t>eeh a 
smart Engagement between the Spanish Guarda 
Costas, and four iWch Ships, off the Coast of 
the Caraecas^ in which two of tne Dutch Ship* 
were sunk, the other two escaping with great 
Difficulty. 

Vienna, Nov* 24. We are informed the 
Court intends to remove next Thursday from? 
Schonbrun, to reside here for the Winter. Het 
Imperial Majesty has appointed the Count d'Os-
tein, Brolheir to the Elector of Mayence, to be 
Field Marshal of her Armies. 'Tis said the 
Marriage of the eldest Son of the Great Cham
berlain Count Khevenhuller, with the eldest 
Daughter of* Prince Lichtenstein, will be cele
brated in the Month of January next. 

Dresden, Nov* zj* Tbe Small Pox i% very 
rife here at present,. Prince Clement and th* 
young Count Looa are both seized with it. And 
Marshal Lowendahl's eldest Daughter is lately 
dead of that Distemper. 

Hague^ 2)ec* 6„ M. Gefler having been ap* 
pointed Counsellor of the Admiralty of Frize*-
land, has taken, in that Quality, the usual Oaths 
to the Assembly of their High Mightinesses. 
The Baron de Burmania, Deputy to the Council 
of State, on the Part of the Province of Frize-
landj is arrived here from that Province* We 
are informed by our last Letters from Germany, 
that the late Prince of Nassau-Weilbourg has 
named, by his Will, the Princes of Nassau-Ustn-
gen and Nassau-Saarbruck, to be Tutors to the 
Prince bis Sort, during his Minority; 
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General Post - Office, 
November 7, 1753. 

Whereat a sicond dfWynffus Letter has been sent to 
tbe Right Honourable Thomas Earl of Leicester, His 
Majestfs Post-Master-General, in the following Term: 

"My Lord, 1753. 
" Most find that you home or dr ed Mr. Stockdale to 

u be taken down* but you give yourself the Trouble to 
" advertise so much Reward, but you will fmdyour-
u fits 9***' mistaken, for we are trite Engkfonftsr, We 
€t ant French Men, nor Irish Men, so that we shall 
" never discover one anothert not for One Thousand, 
u much more your One Hundred Pounds ; so then if 
" Mr- Stockdale ant taken down in a fVeeky* Time, 
u -nve will serve you as we said in our last Letter. 

<* Tuesday, OBober the: $or£fc * So no t/tore. 
P, S. "%ou need not give yourself any more Trouble 

" of advertizing, for we shall ail stand true to 
^ " wanetber, and ar* resolute iff have htm down, 

u let what will-happen." 
Thi* h set Vsser a Reward of ^fibe igttn&^tl 

3&0UnD# so any ysboshall or may make Discovery of 
ebe Par(y or parties concerned in Writing or Sending 
tbe above said Letter, Jo that he, she .or they, be con~ 
viBed thereof, together with hii Mafestsi most Gracious 
Pardon fir'Sty AtcmpHce, *aSbb pall make Discovery 
of the1 fame. 

By Command ef the Pofi-Mafter General, 

Geo, SheUrbclcey Secretary. 

Hertfojat DeGenÆex 12, 1753* 
? Theft ortto-givi N<ttfce\ That a General Meetidg of 

tb Trustee* flU the River LEE* Mssill he held, by Ad
journment, as the Bull hn at Hoddefdon in Herts or tfhire, 
onMondaj tb& Jr£ J^fty of January, next, est Ten in 
tfa Mwing. 

Bbfc Roues', QUrk to tbe Trustees. 
> * 

East-Inoia.-House^ Nov. *4, tf$$. 
tSi Court bf Director* of the United Company 

-Mretiants if England trading td the East-Indies 
berefytfvi Notice, That a Quarterly General Court of 
thefaid Gsmpany, will he held ep their* House in*Leadesr~ 
hsUl--$trt*tr o$ Wednesday- zbe \ gth Day of December, 
at Eleven of the Clockin the Forenoon. 
- ybdt tfe Ttapsfir Books 'of the said Company9* &ifick 
will be shut, on Thursday the %otb Day qfsaidDecem
ber^ at tvfaofthe Clocks and opened againr on Thurs
day the. ijth Day of January next* 

That the Dividend Warrant* on Ihe said Stock, due 
the $tb bdy of January hed^ will he.ready to be deli-
ve?d> on Friday the $tb Day qf' Februaryfallowing. 

Royal Exchange Assurance Office, Dec. 5,1753, 
The Court of Direclors of Yhe Royal Exchange Assu

rance Company, -do hereby gift Notice, Thœrtbeir Trans
fer Books will iefhut front Thursday tbe ioti Instant, 
to Thursday the9 1 y tis of January «WT ;- rtnd that th 
Annual General Court of the said Company, appointed 
by their Charter, will he held at their Office on the 
Royal Exchange, on Friday the i%th os December In
stant, at Eleven in tbe Forenoon ; and that a Dividend 
wHl h mstdered of at thefaid Court. 

Adverlisemenls* ' 

tendon, December 1 $, 1753.' 
This Day was published, Price 6 d* 

(Containing four Sheets and a Copper-Plate) 
With his Majesty's Royal Privilege* and Licences 
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Frrf-Mtifl^.Fifriery-Ofrlce, 
Royal-Exchange, Dec, 14, 175 J. 

At a General Court held here tbt* Day, 
* * Resolved, * 

That a Call of Five per Cent, be made on tbt Ca
sual, 

J?y Order of the General Court* 
John Lockman, Secretary. 

/ & ^ffhffald Call h to be said within thirty Days, 
and at the following Bankers, viz. 

Robert Surman, Esq; and Co. in Lombard Street. 
Sir Richard Ho are and Co. Fleet Street. 
£ . 'Backwell, Efo and Co. Temple Bar. 
Andrew Drummond, Efa\ and Co. Charing Croft* 

' VrcttialHrigiOffice, December 14, 1753. 
ths Commiffionersfo¥ ViBualting his Majestfs Navy 

berth/ givt Notice, That on Wednesday next the igth 
Instants cxaB(y at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, they 
wilLbe ready so receive Proposals from such Persons as 
are inclinable to furnish Oxen for Sea Store, at the Port j continue regularly till the Whole is finished 

OLD and NEW TESTAMENT, 
From the • *. 

Beginning of the World* ~ 
To the 

Jlflablifhtnmt of phrifliafiity 
In T W O VOLUMES, tOlIO. 

By the Rev. THOMAS STACKHOUSE, A* M» 
Late Vicar ©/"Beenliam in Berkshire. 

Illustrated with One Hundred ani Tour Copper-Plate*, whicff 
cost opwanteof Eight Hundred Pounds engraving, from origi
nal Paintings, and given Gratis. 

Printed for J. Hinton, at the KingV Arm* in ftewgateStreet/ 
London ; and fold by the Booksellers of the two Universities 
at Oxford and Cambridge ; and by the Printers and Booksellers 
of all the Cities', and noted Towns in Great Britain and 
Ireland* 

Where may be had, Mr. StackhouscVHistory, % Vols. com pi eat, 
-with the Above Copper-plates, neatly Bound and LeUtitf, 

r̂ice? 31, $s. 
1st Bv she above One Hundred and Four Copper-PIates, may 

be had alone, Price/ I K 11 s. 6 dU 

ttis Day was published^ tt° 3tlV, (Price 6 d. j 
To be continued Weekly, 

THE four Books of ARCHlf ECTtJRE^ 
By A N - D A E A P A L L A D I 0. 

Book & Containing tho Five Orders, and she most necessary 
Observations lo Building, 

Book II. In which the Designs of several Houses ordered by hisA 
both within and out of the City are comprised, and the De
sign B of the ancient Houses of the Greeks and Latins. 

Book HI. Wherein the Ways, Bridges,. Piazzas* Bsfilica's/ ans 
Xisti, are treated of. 

Book IV. Describing and figuring the ancient Temples thafa'rf 
in Rome, and some others that are in Italy and out of Italy. 

* Literally Traofiated from the Original Italian, 
By ISAAC WARE, Esq; Surveyor to his Majesty's fcoard 

of Wdrks. 
Particular' Care has been taken to preserve f.He Prcrportrorfr 

aod Measures from the Original) all the Plates being engraved 
by the Author's own Hand. . 

Proposals at large ire giver* Gratis, and Subscriptions tatar-ffl 
by Sami Bladon at the Paper Mill in Patervnoster RtiW. Lik£ ' 
wise by all the Bookselfert in Town and Country. J* 
• N. B. As there are several Translations of the dbove ^̂ orE? 
be careful to ask for that Translated by Isaac Ware, Esq;. Set 
the Preface published in N9 I. 

ThcProprietor having been obliged tb reprint most os the 
Numbers again, any Person may now begin With ft* s* and 
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^ Is Two Volume* Octavo, fr?riee bound \z%y 
ft* Sfe<*0ftfe fedltldti (wittl ttfe Addition fef a neW 

Prefac' ,̂ one* -v/hole Chapter of tHe Labs concerning-Banfe-
* oijlts. asscf o t M cdnsia'erabJe Tmjirovernen'ts) of 

A Gfe'ttERAL TRfcATtSE.of 
K A ^ A I T R A ^ E and COMMERCE, as founded 

dfi the Haws- arid Statutes of this Realm. Iri which those re
lating 'to ftis-M jestv'«-Customs-, Merchants, Masters of Ships, 
JMWiners,' Letters bf Marque, Privateers} Prifcs, Convoys, 
<s>tifttT$, cVcV are-^articftl&rly-toriEdired, and treated With due 
eare-llfrdef iirtrle^eceiTrry Heads, from the earliest Time down 
ft'thfr-freseritf I N C L U D I N G , 
Nor^nl3?t«fe fe««S cdlfcernrnfe-Traffiek to and from" the-British 
PShtHiJnsy ffic. blft also the ieveral TREATIES, AGREE
MENTS, and other ALLlANCfeS made for the mutual Be-
&rtt W tSteri rSritaifi, France, Spain, the United Provinces, 
fire Eifig9om. df Tripoli 8k. for one hundred Yeats past. 

v I s I K E W t S E , 
«A<Soilec1foiI of Useful Precedents under thdr proper Titles. 
11 Frfritea by' his Majesty's Law Printer, for J. BrofheftOn, 
f. Walthoe, S.13irt, £>. Browne, T.and T-. Longman, J.Sbuck-
rJuFgh, E., Cortfyns, J, Worral^.C. Hitch and L. HaweS, 

J._82vi 4 arid infjton, J* V{M&J dnd M> Cooper* 

/ . 4 * 
Thh Bay wa& published, 

[• In Pour Largo Volumes, Octavo, Price 
The Second Edition, o£ 

*iSL^ Impartial Representation of the 
i s J L tfOT^DlTCT of <he> TeVeral Po Wets of fiutfpe, 
erfgaged ftftficTate OENE&Ak WJAR i Including a particular 
Aceutint of all the Military and Naval Operations *, from the 
Cdmmencfctnenc df* .Hostilities between the Crowds of Great 
feritairi" acrid Spain in 17^9, to the Conclusion of the General 
!Frfea*ry of Pacification at Aix la Cttabelle in 1748. To whirh 
are added, I otters, between Monsieur Vojtalre and the Author, 
rVlatf/irto Hrtf Wurk, artf to the Subject: pf History in General, 

fiy R I C H A R D R O L T . 
Pflntetf' foV S. Bin? in Ave-mary Lane, J., Vtaugh and 

W. Pinner in Lotnbard Street. 

DR. JJMES's Powder for FEVERS> 
and other shflimmatory-Di^empef?, publistied by Virtue 

Cf His MAJESlfV's ROYAL . LETTERS. P A T E N T , 
wilt remove (as- has been experienced ia many thousand Cases) 
inf cdntimnl aente Fever in a fevf Hours, though attended 
With ̂ Convulsions, Light-headedness, and the worst Symptoms : 
But if taken in the Beginning of a E ever,, one .Dose is generally 
iMcfent to perforfn a Cure, * 

' It « likewise' a mod effectual Remedy for all internal In flam* 
rnafTon, Pleurisies,, Quint-ies^ acute Rheumatisms^ and tht Low
ness of̂  Spirits, and Unrtsinesses proceeding frojn slow and latent 
Fevers", which ate generally mistaken' for Vapour* and Hysterics j 
and i single 6osc remarkably stops the Progress of a Cold, and 
certainly prevents she ill Consequences arising from- that very 
cotfimoft Disorder, the Source of almost all Distempers. 

^Thls Powfler (which is a very safe and pleasant Medicine to 
tafee^ is fold by J. Newbery $t the Bible and Sun in St. 
Pat>rsCJhirch-yard, over against the North Door of the Church, 
atVs*. 6 d. tbe two Doses, with good Allowance to those who 
buy it for charitabje Uses, or co fell again j aud by James Esdail, 
Printed, ort the Blind Quay, Dublin. 

* See a Dissertation on Fevers^ and other Inflammatory Di-
sfempers'̂  fold at the PJace above-meotioned, Priqe 6d. . 

TO JM ŝbld* pursuant td a Decree of tbe High Court of 
Chancery, before William Spicer, Esq5 one of the Ma

sters of the laid Court, The Manor and Farm of White (iff, in 
the. Parish of Btixton Deverill in *he County of Wilts, of the 
yearly Value pf 1601. or thereabouts, the Estate of Mary Jupe, 
Utdy deceased, and of William Pyke and Margaret his Wife. 
Particulars whereof may be had at the said Master's Chambers 

'in Lincoln'? lnn> London. 
~*""ipO be peremptorily, sold, pursuant to a Decree and subse-

f quent Order «f his Majesty's Court of .Exchequer, before 
Qharles Tay^pr, Esqj Deputy Remeiribrejicer of the said Court, 
atjm Chamber* in the Inner TcmpJe, 00 Eriday the**§th Day 
of January next, between ths Houcs of Five .and Seven in trie 
Afternoon, Qj'hree Freehold Messuages, with the Lands -there
to belonging, in (he Parishes of Ma mm ell and Lanye, in the 
County of Radnor, of the- yearly Vafue*-of Nineteen Pound?, 
Twelve Pounds*and^Nine Pounds, late the Estate of John Waid, 
Gent.;dec^isedi Particulars may. be had of the said Deputy, at. 
his said Ch imbers. 

W HEREAS Elizibeth Powkt, of Halnaker near Chi
chester in Sussex, Widow, lately deceased, by her last 

'Will and Testament did bequeath the Sum of Two thousand • m a v ^ lja[j ( or |4rusa!« 
Pounds to be equally divided between ail her Coasins of such I .treated with. 

^ ( l W « of ICmdrea) IS in H>» Will Ira particular!? mentioned $ 
iThis Is therefore rb deEre ail Persons who claim any Interest ia 
the laid Legacy, forthwith to apply Jo the Reverend Mr. Arch> 
deacon BJI( , £t Halnaker aforesaid ; Mr. John Dennet, of 
Wooarrrancote n6ar Steyning in Sussex} or Mr. John Crofts^ of 
Lincoln's faff, tins Executors of the seid Mrs. Powleu 

W Hereas Samuel Marri Tt, late, of Islington in the Counts 
of Middlesex, by bis Will directed, That if anir of hia 

Relations or Friends had by their Wills given him a larger Legacy 
than he had gitm therri by that his Will j and in Case any one? 
had by their'Wills given him any Legacy, to whom he by hhf 
Will had omitted to give-a Legacy $ in either of those Gases, he-
gave to them so much Money as should equal what tbey had-
intended to give him s The surviving Executor of the said Mr* 
Marriott nfoeby «ive» Notice, That if any Peison or Persons 
wbatfo^vet have anyOaim or Drmand oh his Estates uy R^foo 
of those Clauses/ or otherwise howsoever, that uadoss tbey rjufco 
such Claim within-six Months from tha Data hereof, to-Abra--
ham Maddeck of Grange' Court in the Parisli? of St* Clement 
Danes io the Ooifnty of Middlesex, the surviving E»ecutor> they? 
will be excluded from any Benefit they m»> claim by Reason of 
those Causes of his said WilL "X 

PUrfuaKt td * Decree of the High Go\»t\*f Qfaancety, The 
Creditors of Susannah B.istock, lata of tb* Pari^i of Sr; 

Olave Southwark, Widow, deceasedrare forthwith, to come bet 
sore Peter Hoisord* Esq) one of the Masters of the said Coutt* 
at his Chambers in Symond's Inn in Chancery1 Lane, London,. 
and prove their respective* Debts, or-they will be excluded thi 
Benefit of the:said -Decree. 

PU/Jh nt to a Decree Of the High Coutt of Chancery* Th* 
Creditors of John Foster* Eifo deceased,, late Governor of Fot£. 

William, in Bengali (if any suca there be) are peremptorily t^ 
come in and prove their Debts, before Edmund Sawyer, hi\\ 
one of the M*astets as the kid'Courpy Ofi -or before the 13d Day 
of January .next> or* they will -be- excluded the Bencnt of the 
said Deaee. 

ij Ursuant to a Decree>of thc^High Court of Chancery Tha 
Creditors of Frflricis LtewtUia, Leach, Jate of Trethewell in 

the County; of Cornwall, BJqj«ltceased, are name -before^tho 
12th. Day of February ne i t r peremptorily to come be/ofe P̂ QC" 
Halford, E^j-one' of the- Masters of ths fame Court, at hi* 
Chambers in Symoqd'a Inn, Chancery Lane, London, and prqvo 
their Debts; or iff Default thereof they will be excluded the 
Benefit qf tfct said Decrees 

ipursuant to-a Decree qf the High Coutt of Chancery, Th« 
Creditors and Legatees of Simon Leacb, Ute of Trethewels 

in the County of Cornwall, E % deceased, are oa or before the* 
12th. of Day pf FebrfuryS next, tperemptorily tfr Come before 
Peter Holsord, Elq; one of thouMaficn at the 4ameCour^ ft 
his Chambers in £ymood's Jno> Chancery Lane, London^ and 
prove their Debts ao^ claim their Legacies, or in Default thereof 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree* 

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court o/Chancery^ The 
Creditors of the Right Honourable John late Earhof Don* 

more, deceased, are forthwjtJh.jto come before Thomas Lanet Efq{ 
one of the Masters, qf the said Coiir^ at his Office in Carey Street, 
and prove their several Dem ind 3, or fo Default thereof they 
wjll be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree* ' 

TO he peremptorily sold) on Wednesday the ftjd Day of Ja
nuary next, between -the Hours of Four -and Six qf the 

Clock in the Afternoon, pursuant to a- Decree pf the High 
Court os' Chancery, tbefore Thomas Lane> £sq- one the Ma* 
sters of the laid Court, The Freehold Estate of the Right Hon
ourable John late Earl of Dunmbre, deceased, situate, lying and 
being in the Pariih. pf Stan well in the County of Middlesex. 
Particulars to be had at the said Mailer's Office in Carey-Street* 

O be fold, the Freehold Estate of Johp Lawson, Esq; de* 
_ ceased, situate, lying and being at Cramhngton, alia* 

Cramlonton, near North Shields' in the County of Northum
berland, and is of the,yearly Value of 399I* 199. zd, which 
Estate is not Rack-rented, but Ter7 improvable, and welt 
flocked with Coals. For further Particulars enquire of Mr. 
Henry Lathom, in Margaret Street near Cavendish Square; or 
of Mr. Henry Mi tea I se, at North shields aforesaid. 

TO be sold, A Freehold Estate^ consisting of the Rents and 
Profits of Spltal-fields Market, and seven Houses, lett 

together by Lease for thirty-one Years, from Michaelmas 175*1, 
at the yearly Rent of 3601. xlear of Taxes, and all other Char
ges whatsoever. Also the Ground Rents of 126 Houses, leasd 
to sundry Persons, amounting to 576 1, (fer Annum, clear also 
of Taxes, and Of all other' Charges whatsoever* Most of the 
Leases of the said 126* Houses will expire at Christmas J766 4 
and the Leases of the Remainder of the ftid 126 Houses, will 
expire at different Times in a few Years after. The Market ia 
encompassed within a Square by the seid Houses, with the Cdn-
veniency of four large Street? leading into jtj known by the 
Names of East, West, ftorth, and South streets. All which. 
HouTs, and also the Stfarrtblet in the Market, tfrb Lessees are 
obliged by Covenant to keep insured from Fke, during their re
spective Leased ; and all theJftouies are in good Repair. 

Enquk* of Met?* Re?titII and Russell, at N J , 14, in Hol-
bourn Court, Grey's Inn ; or of Mr. Adam Anderson, at (he 
South Sea House ; of whom the Rental arid Pirn of the Estate 

Ni B. None but- Principals will be 

1 
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' A t l Persons indebted to the Estate* of Mr. j'slhrt Mlcnaef 
JL\ Harnigk, late of Warwick Lane, London, Jeweller, de
ceased, are required to pay their respective Debts to Mrs. Mary 
Harnigk, Executrix f or to Mr. Jonn Tax of May's Buildings 
Aear St. Martin's Lane, Bird Organ Maker ; or to John Gott
lieb Bleyer, -of St. Martin's le Grand, Jeweller, his Executors: 
And all Persons who have any Demands upon the said Mr. John 
Michael Harnigk's Estate, are desired -forthwith to apply to thfc 
laid Executrix or Executors, to receive a Satisfaction for the fame 3 

- and such Persons who have pledged any Jewels, or other Estects, 
with the said Mr., John Michael Harnigk, are -desired to re-

' deem the some by, ot before three Months- after the Date here
of, otherwise they will be sold and disposed of by (he sold Ex* 
ecotrix and Executors, without further Notice. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt ia awarded and issued 
forth against William John, now or late of Fenchurch 

Street, London, Victualler and Publican, end be being declared 
a Bankrupt, it hereby required to surrender himself to the 
Commissioners in the sold Commislion named, or the major Part 
eftherh* on" the l ist and aStfr of this Instant December, and 
on the i5th4)f January nexty It Three o'Clock- in the After
noon on each of tbe iaid Days, at Guildhall, London, (-and not 
on the Days mentioned in last Tuesday's Gazette) and make a 

• full Discovery and Disclosure of hia Estate and Estects 5 when 
and ?wherr. the ̂ Creditors ate tp come prepared to prove their 
Pebts, and at the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the 
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina
tion, and ̂ tne Creditors alt -fe* aflent to or Assent from the Al
lowance of bis Certificate- AU Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or that have any of Hia Effects, axe not to pay or 
4erivet the fame but-to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, 
but give, Notice to Mr,Dod, Attorney, in Threadneedle Street, 
London, 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against William Cokayne, late of Cannon-street, 

London, and now of the Parish of Saint Dunstan Stepney, in the 
County of Middlesex, Merchant, and he being declared a Bank
rupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commission-
t/e>m the (aid Commission named, or the major Part oi them, on 
the aoth and 28th of this Instant December, at Ten in the Fore* 
Hoon, and en the 26th of January next, at Three in the After* 
onrvff at Guildhalls London, and make a full Discovery and Dis
closure os his Estate and Effects j when a*nd where the Cre
ditors are to come prepared to prove tbeir Debts, and at 
the socood Sitting 0 chuse-Assignees, and at the last Sitting 
(he soid Bankrupt is. required to finish his Examination, and 
ihe Creditors are to assent to .or dissent from the Allowance of 
JuY Certificate. AU Persons indebted to the soid Bankrupt, 
•or (bat have, any of hta Effects, are not -to pay or deliver 
Ihe seme but to whom, the Commiilioners sliall appoint* 
%T7-Herear ft Commission of Bankrupt fe awarded and issued 
W forth against Henry Bowman, Jate of Penington-street, 

i s tie Pariih of Saint George m the East, in the County of 
Middlesex, Brewer, Victualler and Chapman, and he .being de
clared-* Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the 
Commissioners |n the (aid Commission named, or the major 
3Part of themv On the x8th and 22d of December Instant, and on 
the* 26th of January next, at Three in -the Afternoon on 
each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects $ when and 
where the Creditors are tp come prepared to prove their Debts', 
and it the second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the last 
Sitting the soid Bankrupt is required to finiih his Examination, 
ind the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance 
Of his Certificate. All Per soot indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
pr that have any of his Effect?, are not to pay or deliver the 
jfeme, but to whom the Commissioners sliall appoint', but give 
Motke to JiÆess. Bills And, Drew,. Attorneys, in East- Lane, 
Rotherhitb, in the County 6f Surry. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
softh against William Sparke and Edmund Brydges, of 

the Strand, in the County of Middlesex, Ironmongers, Dealers, 
thipmen and Partners, and they being declared Bankrupts, arc 
hereby required to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in 
ihe laid Commission named, or the major Part 0/ them, on the 
aBtfc ahd fc^th of December Instant, and on the zsirh of January 
Vxt,atThree in the Afternoon on each of thefaid Days, at Guild-
hall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their 
Estate and Estects 3 when and where the Creditors are, to 
come prepared to * prove their Debts, -v and at the Second 
Sitting Xo chufe Assignees, and at the last Siting the said 
"Bankrupts are required to finisli theit Examination, and the Cre
ditor* are to assent to or distent from the Allowance of their 
Certificate. Alt Persons Indebted to the soid Bankrupts, 01 
that have any of their Effects, are not- to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commissioners mall appoint, but give 
Notice to Mr. Joyneij Attorney, in Lamb's Buildings in the 
Temple, London. < 

THE Commissioners in a Commislion of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against William Farowof thi_ of Cur

ium Street, tendon, Merchant ind tywenousemtsl, intend tf 
meet on the 24th Day of January next, at Three of 
the Clock in the Afternoon* at Guildhall, London, ift 
order to make a Dividend of the soid Bapkrupt's Estate, 
and Effects ; when and where the Creditors, wh6 have not 
already* proved their Debts, are to come prepared so prove 
the some, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the soid Di* 
vidend* 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Steel Perkins, of Liverpoole, in 

the County of Lancaster, Merchant, intend to meet on the 9th 
of January next, at Three o'clock in the Afternoon, at .the 
House of James Wrigley, being the Sign of the Golden Lyon, 
in Dale-street, in Liverpoole aforesaid/ irr order to make * 
Dividend of the soid Bankrupt-'* Estate and Errects y when and 
where the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts* 
are to come prepared to prove the some, or they, will ftp ex* 
eluded the Benefit of the said Dividend* 

THE Commissioners iri a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Thomas Gnmdy, formerly of 

Cottingburgh, in the Kingdom of Sweden, and now of late of 
London, Merchant, intend to meetnn the iSth of January-
next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, fla? 
order to make a- Dividend Of the said Bankrupt's Estate 
and Estects 5 when and where th'e Creditors who nave) 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the some, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the iaii 
Dividend. 
TJT J Hereas the acting Commissioners'in rjie Commission of 
V y Bankrupt awarded against John Eden, now Or late of 

Gosport, in the County of Southampton, Mercer, Lintstn* 
Draper, and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honour* 
able Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of Hardwicke, Lord 
High Chancellor of Great-Britain, that the said John Edetf 
hath in all Things conformed himself according to the Di 
rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts 5 This is to give Notice, that by Virtue of an Act 
passed in the fifth Year of his present Majesty's Reign, hii 
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed aa the soid Act di* 
rests, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary on or .before tfie 
5th of January next. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Edward White, late of the Ps-

risli of Lambeth, in the County of Surry, Timber Merchant, 
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to. the Right Horn 
Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of ftardwicke, Lord High 
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the sold Edwaid White 
hath in all Things conformed himself according td the Direc
tions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank
rupts : This is to give Notice, that by Virtue of an Act. passed 
in the Fifth Year qf his present Majesty's Reign, hia Certifi
cate will be allowed and confirmed as the soid Act directs, un
less Cause be sliewn to the contrary on or before the $ th of 
January next, 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against John Cox the Younger, of 

the Parish of St. Olave Southwarke, in the County of Surry, 
Button- maker, Shopkeeper and Chapman, have certified to the Rb 
Hon. Philip Lor* Hard wicke, Baron of Hardwicke,, Lord High 
Chancellor of Great Briuin, that the said John Cox the Younger 
hath in all Things conformed himself according to the Di-

. rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts 1 This ia to give Notice, that by Virtue of an Act 
passed in the fifth Year of his present Majesty's. Reign, his 
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the soid Act 
directs, unless Cause be sliewn to the contrary on or kfore the 
5th of January next. to 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission ef 
Bankrupt awarded against Henry Rooke, late of the 

Parish of Saint Dunstan's in the East, Broker and Chapman,, 
have certified to the Rt. Hon. Philip Lord Hardwicke,"6aroo of 
Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor of Great Briuin, that the 
soid Henry Rooke hath in all Things conformed himself 
according to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament 
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that 
by Virtue of an Act passed in the Elfth Year of hii present Ma* 
jesty*a Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as 
the said Act directs, unless Cause be shewn to ihe contrary aa 
OT besore the 5 th of January next. y * | 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commislion of 
Bankrupt awarded against Thomas Cripci, nf Nt* 

Brentford in the County of Middlesex, plumber, have certified 
to the Rt* Hon. Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron 6f Hardwkki 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the soid Thomai 
Cripps hath in all Things conformed himself .according qe-
the Directions of the several A els of Parliament made? eon* 
cerning Bankrupts 3 This is to give Notice, That by Virtue 
of an Act passed m the Fifth Year of h& present Majesty*! 
Reign, hn Certificate will-be allowed and confirms a*the said 

-Act directs, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary °n or before 
the 5th of January next* 
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